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No iS. this; for, whereas formerly, when the extent of lands did not appear, the heritor
was entitled to claim a vote, if he had L. 400 of valued rent; from which it was
doubted if he could vote upon his valuation, when the extent appeared and did
not amount to 40s. this was amended, and the valuation in all cases made a suffi-
cient qualification.

The defender's retour would, according to the act 168I, have sufficiently in-
structed his extent, as it was retoured distinct from the feu-duty; the ordinary
stile of those which the act intended to exclude being, Et quod prefate terrar
nunc valent per annum feudifirmas et devorias subterscript. et tempore pais tan-
tum valuerunt.

THE Loans refused the petition, and adhered.

Reporter, Ba!mer-in. Act. H. Home, Ferguson, & Ramray. Alt. Graham sen.

Lockbart, & Phi!p. Clerk, Murray.

Fol. Dic. v. 3* P- 405. D. Falconer, v. i. No 115. p. 138.

1747. 'une 24. FREEHOLDERS of Perthshire agfainst M'ARA.

IN the case of the Freeholders of Dumfries-shire against Irving of Wysby, the
LORDS sustained the objection to a retour, that it was of feu-lands, and the old
and new extent and the feu-duty retoured to be all the same; in respect of the
clause in the act of Parliament 168 1, which requires the old extent in retours of
feu-lands to be distinct from the feu-duty; and gave the like judgment in June

1746, Freeholders of Linlithgowshire against Cleland of Kincavel, No. I5- P-
8574. The like question now again occurred, Freeholders of Perthshire against
M'Ara of Drummie, and the like judgment was given.

Thc Lords understood this clause in the act as a declaration of the Legislature,
that where the old extent in the retour and the feu-duty was the same, the old

extent was no other than a random answer by the Jury to that head of the brieve,

as often the answer to that head of the brieve appears to be by retouring the feu-

duty, tax-ward, or blench-duty, as the old extent.

This clause in the act of Parliament has ever been thought dark; but the

meaning of it was by some of the Lords thought to be, not that the feu-duty and

the retour-duty should be different sums, as there was nothing to hinder the feu-

duty and old retour-duty to coincide in the sum, but this, that, beside the red-

dendo of the feu-duty, there should be a separate retour of the old extent, and

that, wherever there was such separate retour, it was a good retour, notwith-

standing the feu-daty and retour-duty were the same.

But the Court was, as has been said, of a different opinion. Withal, as the

judgments in the two former cases had settled this point in the shires of Dumfries
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and Linlithgow, it would have been strange to have the law different in the shire
of Perth.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 405. Kilkerran, (RETOUR.) No. 2. P. 497.

*** D. Falconer reports this case.

ROBERT MACARA of Drimmie, standing on the roll of freeholders for the shire
of Perth, and an objection being made to his title, he, to support it, appealed to
a retour in the records of Chancery, 3 oth May 1667, of the fourth part of the
lands of Drimmie, bearing them to be of value per annum summam quinquaginta
triun solidorum et octo denariorum, monetw Scotia, et tempore pacis tantum ; and
to be held feu, pro solutione quinguaginta trium solidorum et octo denariorum,
monetx Scotia', cum parte martis et divoriis debit. et consuet. una cum duobus so-
lidis, monete antedict. in novam augmentationem rentalis diet. terrarum ; and al-
leged that the value was distinct from the feu-duty.

Answered, That in lands holding feu of the King, the feu-duty is the extent,
Craig, 1. 2. D. 17. § 8. and the inquest in this case were in the wrong, in omit-
ting out of their retour the augmentation, and the part of the mart; nor can pre-
scription support it, so as to make the estate of less value, when the feu-duty is
still paid; and the law determines these to be the same, unus et verus canon est
qui convenerat, et is extentus neque incrementum neque decrementum admittit, ita-
que pro codem retornatur.

THE LORDS sustained the objection.

Act. Scrimgeour. Alt. D. Grame

D. Falconer, v. i. No. u9 r. p. 256.

1747. November i0.

KER, and other-FREEHOLDERS of Berwickshire, 4against REDPATH and others.

KER of Moriston complained of the proceedings of the freeholders of Berwick-
shire, met on the 6th instant for the choice of a Member to serve in Parliament;

first, Of the last Commissioner, who, in course, did act as Preses in the choice
of Preses and Clerk, for that he refused, though required, before he proceedcd
-to call over the roll for the choice of Preses and Clerk, to administer the oaths
appointed by law to the whole freeholders present; and concluded, that, on ac-

count of that defect, the whole subsequent proceedings of the meeting were

void.
This the Loans " Found not to fall under the cognizance of the Court."

He complained that Redpath of Angleraw had been admitted, though his
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